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39th EllGINEER l3ATT/\LION 

CAMPAIGN P/\RTICIP/\TION CREUIT 

World War II 
Sicily (with arrowhead) 
Naples-Foggia 
Anzio 
Rome-Arno 
North Apennines 
Po Valley 

Vietnam 
Counteroffensive 
Counteroffensive, Phase II 
Counteroffensive, Phase Ill 
Jet Counteroffensive 
Counteroffensive, Phase IV 
Count~roffensive, Phase V 
Counteroffensive, Phase VI 
Tet 69/Counteroffensive 
Su111ner-Fall 1969 
Winter-Spring 1970 
Sanctuary Counteroffensive 
Counteroffensive, Phase VII 

(other campaigns to be determined) 

DE CORA Tl ON S 

11er1torious Unit Contnednation, Streamer embroidered ITALY 

11eritorious Unit Commendation, Streamer embroidere~ VIETilN1 1966-1968 

11er1toriol,IS Unit Co111nendation, Streamer embroidered VIETNAN 1968-1970 
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VERNE l. DOWERS 
f.lajof Genera 1 , USA 
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39th COMPAT ElJGINEERS 

HISTffiY 

In gratefUl appreciation to: 

Mr. Charles Pettit of Akron, Olio 

Thanks to Mr. Pettit for loaning us his very treasured and 
-rare editions of the cmplete ENGINEER HISTCRY OF WCRLD 
WAR II in order that we could copy and make up this book 
for tile members of the 39th Can bat Engineers Unit. 

This book is dedicated to those men who gave their lives. 



A cadre fran the 19th Engineers formed the nucleu.s of the 39th Engineer Cc::mb.t 
Regiment which vas organir.ed at Camp Bowie, Texas, 25 April 1942 • Through out the 
e\llllller and fall, it trained and took part in two Louisiana ll&lleuvers, After re
b-esher training, the regiment left fran New ',lark Cl.cy m 1J January 194), arrived 
at Hen-el-Kel:rl..r Cl1 26 January and vas assigned to the P'1.1'th Artlry to build the 
&gineer Training Center in Korrocco, In July, it aailed fran .Ugiera to .Gala, . 
Sicily, as part of the Seventh Army. For three days, the 1st Battallm aerved ldth 
Ranger .Foroe, making the initial landing rolO July, 194J, Later, the rest of the 
regiment arrived and cootinued in the campaign . until 25 August, Q1 11 September 

· the 39tll Regiment w.:as reUev~d .fran its ~signment to Seventh .Army and reusigned 
.to' the Fli'th !ntzy", .~ .. . . . . . . 

~ . . · 01 Ms.rch 1, 1945, when tbe Unit was near Pisa, the J.9th &lgineer Canbat Regi
ment was re¢'ganir.ed and redesignated the 39th Engineer CanbAt Group. At the same 
time, the 1st and 2nd Battalicms of the ~gi.ment were reorpnir.ed and redesignated 
the 404th and 64Jrd Engineer CCIDbat Battalions, reepectively, 

TRA.INrn G fRornAMS AND Sal OOLS 
The first major ,ope,ratioo by the Fifth Army was not undertaken until 9 Sept, 

194), The ~e th,at elapsed between the Army;'t'l activation and that date was spent 
in planning and in tra.i.nin g. 

A!3 part of a 5th Army program, the 5th Anrzy' Engineer Training Center was acti
vated 12 March 194J, . The school was started as a 7 d8y course for office~s and 

' noo-canmissianed officers and stressed the engineering subjects of mines, demo
litions, and booby traps, with ~ane additional training in camouflage, military 
courtesy and discipline, and physical conditioning, 

This was not. at all. in accord wi t.h the .Army Engineer's arginial plan• however, 
Colcmel Bowman had desired to send one regiment at a time to the Center far at 
least a month of vigorous training in mines, dem~tims and the building of 
bridges and roads. That this could not be accCIDplished was due to the Base Sec
tion's relucUuice . to release Engineer troops wanted for its ccmstruction program. 
FrCID the time of the School's activation until the 5th Amy relinquished control 
on 21 August )1 194J, 19 classes were held with a total atterrla.nce of 1,5)8, 222 
French troops and 2 Bri tleh are included in this total, · 

The site of the school was a barren, desolate area lQ miles fran a main highway, 
about 40 miles west of <Aljda, Morocco. There were a few stunted trees by the side 
ofF old Arab well and an abandoned railroad line with its decrepit statit111 tile 
the old Fortress of lin Fritissa. There was al.so eand and heat. 1:\Y this meager 
oa.sis, war was rlmulatoo-battles that must have seemed uncanfartabl.ey realistic 
to the shades of Beau Geste, the English ~giannsJ,.re ld:lose famed stand had been 
made at this very spot.. Chce again this stretch of desert took on the aspects of 
a battle ground, far realism was the Center's keynote. .Again men drl.lled on the 
blistering sands 1 again a bugle's tcme disappeared into the desert waste. 

The School's cu1Jninating demonstration was the night removal of a mine .field, 
Che half of the cla.!s laid the ·field, the ather half had the task of neutralizing 
it, Realism was achieved by the utilizaticm of .smoke and tanks. As the removal 
parties lifted the field (15own like wheat with anti-perecrmel mines and boo~ 
traps), JO and 50 caliber weapcns kept an erratic fire J feet above the sands in 
infiltration course style, For gocx:l measure, demolitiell8 were · set off fran a cen
tral towerr ignited charges were thrown e11to the fieldr and the demCilStioatim 
tanke fired 37 millimeter shells across the area, To be effective, these demcn-

. stratioos had to be dangerous 1 yet only 2 men "Were killed dm1.ng the llhole series 
of 7 day and later 9 dq cwses, Both these men were fran the 111th &lgi.neer 

·Canbat Battalion,· Lieutenant Thcrna.s A, ~Leer was killed 24 June 1943, during the 
final night problem of the ·11th course. The faulty trajectory of a JO caliber 
machine gun was respcnsible, • Sergeant lenneth C, Swartz wa.8 in.stant.ly .ld.lled en 
JO July llhile lifting an K1.A1 mine, Few live mines were used in the fields' most 
of them were chargeless training mines containing only igni terB, The Engin&er 
Training Center was under the camnand of Lieutenant ColC11el .A, W • Wyatt (famed far 
'his fatiguing "Wyatt's Run" ~t the Center), fonnerly the Executive Officer of the 



2oth Engineer Canbat · RE~gim.ent·, He later left the school and went to It.al.y with 
the Engineer Section of Fifth A.nny, He was in .camnand of the. 141st Infan~ Regi• 
ment of the )6th Infmtry Diyision when killed b,y a shell near CUrlno. · . . _ 

To establish the CenU,r, four experienced officers were obtained frcm the- ' 
British 8th Army'a Major C, L. Stephens em, Major S. J. Hawkirut, Captain E. H.· Yeo 
and CapW.n R, R. Hoskyn, · They had. all been fighting vi th the 8tll A.rrq .frCIIl E1 
Alamein through Ga.fsa and were old h.&nd.! with enemy mines, pat terns and U,chn1.ques • 
01e canpany of Engineers W8.8_ kept at the school far use u demaut~;&ticri Aid ad-
ministrative perscrmel, guards, etc, . 

The Arnry Engineer, af~~ approving the curriculum, kept .in close _touch with the 
school t.h.ruugh J Engineer Section officers stationed there and by ~uent iruspec
tion t.ri~at least ~ each week-A.! well as inspection by others of his- S'W'f • 

The officers frcm the Engineer Section werer Ma.jor H. E, Wetzel, the Executive 
Officer1 1st Lieutenant L. A. Caldwell a Wa..na.nt Officer (jg) s. D. Jones • Consid
ornblo difficulty wils experienced in getting the Training Center into oper~Uon. 
Although Allied Farce Headquarters had premised all ki.rrls of help, no one, or 
nothing was available, To confuse the situ.a.tioo further, Al.J.ied Farce ~eadqi.ia..rters 
suddenly ord.ered the A.:rmy Ccmm.ander to open the school M soon as possible~ . · The 
Army Engineer had to make his own arrangements, The British offi~rs were borrowed 
the site selected, and plans, · scmetimes rather fantastic, were made for sup_eUes. 
For example: it was impossible to obtain any appreciable amotmts of enenzy- mines or 
demolition equipnent. Consequently, Lieutenant Caldwell was ordered to Tunisia 
for recarmaissance purposes. Next, pennissian to use General Clark's personal M? 
W~ granted. In this manner, enenzy- mines were conveyed to the school as SOCil as 
Lieutenant Caldwell had located caches or them in the Ttmisia.n battle ground. ; . 

In addition to the Engineer Training Center, the Anew Amphibious Tra.ird,ng .. 
Center was constructed for 5th Army by engineer troops • The engineers also. built 
instructicm centers for other branches, such as the Battle Training School far . 
Infantry and Artillery • · 

TIHTIAL PLANS 
.. 

The first operational task on the Army's agenda WM the preparation for an at
tack agrlnst Spanish Morocco. Later, p.la.n.! were prepared for an attack on Sardi.n
ia. These two operations were known as "BACKBCNE" and "BRIMSTCNE". The Engl.neer 
Section wrote terrain studies a.nd prePared map ·and supply plans for both, ''BACK
BeNE" rapidly loet consideration as the Allied hold on North Africa became m~ 
finn, After the visit of General Orgas in June, it appeared the Spanish Ckwernment 
had no desire for a l:n-ea.k with the United Nations. "lRIMSTCllE", however, was latg 
considered, and plans were ca.refu.lly drawn up for . G-2, G-J and G-4 • . It was not 
until 20 July 1943 that the operation was disca.Med entirel,y. Two other opera
tions, "GAN<lfAY", a landing in the North Naples Bay, and "BAR.RA.CUDA", a direct .en
trance into the harbor of Naples, were to be. U:Sed 1n the event the Ita.llans ca¢t
ulated lind ' no 6r1entY resistance was fourxl on the mainland, Less pl..anni,ng was dorie 
for these operations as the pro~cts were ce11sidered for only- a short peri~ of 
time. The supply plans tor "BR!MSTCNE" were used as a ba.!is for Ul other proposed 
operatims, with modifications made to fit . each- · new situation. · Terrain studies, 
and map and supply plans were .,J..so made for· "MUSKET", anot.hef' pr6posed attack on 
Italy, this time near the port . or Taranto (see Map #1), . ;. 

Then camo "AV AlAN afE", . the final plan, the plan that 1183 to launch the I tall an 
campaign, the plan that wu to bring about the first successful l.anding ~ the .. · 
lli1es of WaNd War II a1 the mainland ot Europe. General Eisenhower. discarded. · ·· 
operatioo "KJSKEI'" oo 29 JW'le ~· : Q1 20 July, he cancelled "BRI}f)l'CNE" (Sardin1a) • 
<n 26 July'~ the canbined .chiet, ot sta.tt, W'ashingtm, D,C,, cabled General Eisen
hower urging ~'AVALANOIE~, .a, la¢.ing _on the West Itallu oout, •cmeldlere in tbe · 
vicinity at Na~es,' ~ en 2? Jul31 General Cl.a.rlc wu wtructed to. prepue to •· 
take Naples alXI.. the nea.rqy airtielda "vi th a view to preparlnc a f'1.na bue for 
turther oftensite operations• • 



THE FUILL PLAN. 
' ., I . 

Plann1ng for Operation "AV.A.LANCHE" vas started immediately, Tho hew of all 
5tll Army ~neral arrl Special Staff Sections ~re .formed into a planning group vhie.b 
left OJjda by plane during Ute last daye of July t . and new to Bcnlurrea, a ~hlrb 
of Algiers • Fran 12 April until 17 Augwrt, Col mel H, H. Boatner was the Arley 
Engineer, ()) 17 August, Colanel Bowms.n :reassumed camnand, To assist him 1n the 
planning group were Colonel H, 0, Paxson, Lieutenant Colmel J, G. Ladd, Major I. 
'W, Finberg, 1trl. Lieutenant J. W, Qralwn, Ka.ster Sergeant J. R, Lackey, sta.ff Serg-
eant tl), M, Hansen and Technician 4tll Grade J, G. Duffy, -· 

The first British Engineer Officer to join the Engineer Section ·was Major G, 1. 
Benn, R. E,, liho repa:rted far duty at Planning Headquarters, Algiers, on 20 Aug, 
194J, He was joined a week later by Lieuten&nt Colonel B. B. Smith, R. E,, 'Who had 
been appointed .As'sisfant Director of Works in cCJIIITlll.rrl of the British Increment 
Engineers, <kl 1 September, tile staff was canpleted by the arriv&l of Kajar H, R, 
G, Clements, R, E, In addition to the officer personnel, were four clerks, one a 
Staff Sergeant , one a Corporal, and two Lance Corporals. 

Prior to tlle landing at S~erno, the staff was principally engaged upon clari
fYing the Eng:ineer plan in res_pect to I Corps (British), . particular),y in respect 
to supply, There was no concrete plan frcrn higher headquarters, and in the absence 
of any finn direction 1 t was d.ifficul t to decide upon any definite plan of action, 
As the Qrlef Engineer, X Corps, bad already sul::rr4tted a request for supplies up to 
D plus 35, it was hoped .that this would suffice until the situation became more 
clear, Major Benn ·left Planning Hea.d.quarters on 1 September to embark with the 
advance party, With which he landed on D Day at Paestum. Th& remainder of the sec
tion was engaged in collation of intelligence until 17 September, at which time it 
embarked at Oran for Italy. It landed on 21 September on the Paestum beaches, 

Fran Ute start of the planning, the Supply- Sub-section had been working on its 
own plans, . As a new operation was considered, the previous supply estimate was 
retained and then revised, In this way, the plan f9r "AVALANCHE", which was ccm
pleted by Ute end of August, was actUally a continuation of the work begun· in the 
epring, In Ute same llla.TU1er, the requisitioning was little more than the routine 
work ,required by a.ny moving condition, Varying with the troop list, enough equip
ment had to be en ham to supply all the engineer units. Th~ terrain study eli C.:. 
ta.ted the probable amount of bridging and defense materials that would be needed, 
and also made possible the selection of future dump and depot sites, · . . · · 

The corrected Operations Plan was published 26 August. D D'\Y was set for· 9 . . · 
September 194) 1 H Hour for OJJO, G-2 had reported that the enenzy strength at Sal
erno could . be anticipated to be about J9, 000 troops on D Day, and that by D plus J 
that munber could be increased to 100,000, The Allied plan was -to land 125,000 · 
troops a the British I Corps north of the sele River, the American VI Corps south 
of the river, X Corps was to make the main usault towards Naples. Its immediate 
objective was Salerno, the Montecorvino Airfield, the rail and road center of 
Ba.ttipa.glia and the Sele- bridge, Ckl the right, VI Corps vas to take the mountain 
arc Altay;il.la - Albanells. - Rocco d' Aspide - Mount Vesole - Magliano around to 
Agropali at the southern end of the ~ of Salerno , 

The troops given to the 5tll Army for •AV.ALANCBE" were as fol.lCIW'Sr 
VI Carps (AMERICAN) )4th Inf, ltl..;, 

J6t11 Inf, Div, 
45th Inf. Div • 
1st A.nnored ltlv, 

82nd AirbOrne ru v. 
I Carps {BRITISH) . 46tll Inf~ Div. 

56th Inf, Div 
7th Armored ru v. 
1st Airborne Div, 



Fifth Army Engineer troops for "AVftL\NCHE" we%"9 as foilOWBI 
5)1st Engineer Shore Regiment VI Corps 
.540th EngineEj·r Ccmbe.t Rag, (';'Co. F) VI Carpe 

Canpa.ny F · 82nd Airborne Infantry Div. 
1oth Engineer Canbat . &ttilim . Jrd Infantry Div. 
16th Armored Engine@lr Bat till Of\ (-co. B) 

and Detaclll!lent Co. E 
. Canpa.ey B and Detachment Co •. E 

109th. Engineer Ganba.t &th.ll<n-
111 t..h Engineer Ccmba,t &ttallcn 
12oth Engineer CCJnbat Battalicn 
JO?th Airborne Engineer Ba.ttal.icm 
4Cth (Br) P1fll!ltry Div Royal Engineers 
56th (Br) Infantry Div Royal Engineers 
7th (Br) Armored Div Royal Engineers 
X CO!"ps (Br) Troops Royal Engineers 
)6th Engineer Canbat Rag (.:.Co. H) 

Compe.ny H 
39th Engineer Canbat Reg ( ~nd Battalion) 
JJ?th Enginesr General Service Reg. 
J4Jrd Engineer General Service Reg. 
Ccr...pa.ny A, 405th Engineer Water Supply 

Battalion (1 Detachment) 
. Deta.chmsnt, Ccmpany A 

C~pa.ny c, 405th Engineer Wat Sup Battalion 
427th Engineer Dump Truck Co. . 
1202nd Engineer Fire Fighting Platoon 
1st P1.:1toon, 451st Engineer Depot Co, . 
Detachment (Reconnaissance) 6~6th PetroleUm. 

Distributing CcmpA!\1 
2616th En~neer Utilities Platoon 
661st Engineer Topographic Co, 
2699th E;ngineer &p Detachment 

. 
1st Armorsd Div. . 
VI Corp& 
)4th Infantry Div • 
J6th Infantry Div. 
45th Infantry Div · 
82nd · Airborne In.fa.n.try Div 
46th In! an try Di v 
56th Inf a.ntry Di v 
7th A.nnored Di v . 
I Corps . 

- VI -Corps 
r 82nd Airborne Infantry Oiv 

VI Corps 
Fifth Anrty 
Fifth Army 

Fifth Army 
VI Corps 
Fifth Army 
Fifth Army 
firth Army 
Fifth Army . ·. 

Fffth Army 
Fifth Army 
VI Corps 
5J1st Engineer Shore Reg 

The Engineers in the Algiers planning group had the responsil::d.ll ty for mald..ng . 
terrain studies covering beaches, airfields and maneuver spaces for armored units. 
Exhaustive I'13search was undertaken and. many inform.a.tion sources investigated. As 
in the case of the other projected operations, th~ Engineer Intelligence Sub
~ection relied heavily upon ISIS (!ntfJI" Service Information _Series). Reports su~ 
plied by the British through the Assistant Chief of Staf£ of Allied Force Head
quarters. ISIS books were invaluable. The manent war ~ declared in 19)91 · the 
British War Off;tce had gathered together every bit of information obtainable con
cerning countries in which the Empire might sane day be forced to fight, Included 
in the ISIS Reports were. thft country's history, p~tics, culture, habits, c~ 
municatian sYstems, statistics an weather and rainfall,.topogra~, population, 
business, and export products. Pictures ware added, mostl.y scenic snap8hota to 
illu.strate the general terrain, or to show harbor instal..latioos, d.alru!, etc, 

Aerial fhatos were intent.ly studied during the planning. Although they wra 
very difficult to obtain-the · fligh~ to Italy was long and dAnger0\18 at that time-
their impartn!lce was such that the tf.Ctu.a+ choosing of the laixung beaches was made i · 
fr<JJ1 them, As the ~otographic supplies ,were oritica.l.ly limited, the em~a.rls wu 
on pictures of the beaches a.nd hf!-l'bors, or m such points of interest as c<::J!I!Itmi-
cation ,. co..mters ani important bx;idges •· 

After a prellndnary study qy his sW.(, the Army &gineer reecmmend&d that the 
"AVALANatE" lAnding be made either in Salerno .883 or aloog the beaches ~t north 
ot Naples, both feasible sites tor an amdrlbiou.s assault, Salerno had the adva.n
tage ot being a relatively und.e~ended be;r, at leut in regard to permanent tarti
ficatioM. The Salerno beach wu preferable to the one north ot Naples beca\L!e or 
better offshore MA~h !lo~ com1. tJ (mjlll ,~ """'('1! ~ ," ~ t.h~ ~ .,, -t ~, , •. n ... . vH "'"' ~ +---- ~ .. ~'-- -- ~ 



along the ehores, were narrower and thus more . ea1ve¢ent for exit routes, .Also, 
Salerno w~ closer, euier · · . ·. to supply, &00. better for air wppart (llhieh 
later became t.he deciding .factor). Salerno's main defect wu . .the •ountainoua per
ilfteter of :Ute beachhead arching fran the Jthore i.n:Und, and back to the share again. 
Theme1\mtains would cert.s.inly afford excellent obse~ation posts and artillery 
posi tians far t.he enemy. Moreover, astride the route fran Salerno to Naples was 
Sorrento Ridge 'Which made a very difficult passage for any im'ader • The great ad
vantage of the beaches north of Naples was a broad pltdn stretching inland, aoross 
which \rare nttinerous gocxl roads for supply rcrO.tes and l'!avemant. A foothold in this 
sector ·vould cut Naples off fran the C~:nn.M force~ in Central and Northern Italy. 
To -offset this, however, was the fact thRt the Germans expected that arzy attack 1:u 
the Allies might likely be 1118.de betW9en Naples and Gaeta and, therefore, the area 
was heavily Jlli!led -and prepared for d~fen.se. More important, there were forces 

· nearby to man these defenses. !J..so, in the event the Germans were forced to cede 
the terri tory, they c ould easily flood the area and seriously hinder the movement 
of any attacking army. Both the Naples and Salerno sites were approved by the 
Navy, which studied the coast line with a view to its part in landing the Army. 
The Army Caurnander favored the landing north of Naples, but the Air Force Ccmna.nder 
stated that he could not gua.rntee air cover that far north. It wa..s, therefore, 
decit1ed that Plan "AVALANCHZ" was to be exe.cuted at Salerno. 

Firth A:rmy Headquarters and its personnel mayed 480 miles fran OujdA to Most
aga.nem while the planning group continued its labors at Bouzerrea. As soon as the 
exact site had been chosen, the ~ers went into much greater detail on . 
"AVALANCHE", A. large volume · of material was assembled, evaluated &J?d coordinated, 
and great cooperation was effected in integrating the varied activities within the 
Engineer Section, as well as beh13en it and all. other Army sections. The Intel
ligence Sub-secticn's terrtrin studies described the general nature of the area, 
the ridge system, drainage' system, CCIIIJllunications, water supply, ports and beaches, 
The land aspects that have a. bearing on roili tary operations were also stressed, 
finally; · the mill ta.ry significance of the$e facts was explained, 

Accanpanying the terrain study were specialized llll1p series. These series ·had 
been annotated for concealment, CCIIIJllunicati on, water lines and ridge l.iries 1 · Map 
plans also had to be prepared, . Coverage had to be provided for the geographical 
areas to be included in the initial operations, and it had to be decided ldrlch 
scales were to be used, Plans had to be ms.de for depots and for destribution down 
throUgh the no:rma.l cCilllilunicatian channels. The initial supply of maps was 1\xrn
ished by Survey Directorate, AJ.J..ied Force 'Headquarters. Maps wi tb scales of one 
to twenty-five thousand, one to fifty thousand, one to one hundred thous.and, and 
one to two hundred and fif,ty thousand were requisitioned, covering an area fran 
south of Salerrio to narl.h of Anzio, and frc:n the west coast east o\rer most of the 
peninsula, In addition, one tofive hundred thousand and one to one million scales 
frcrn smlth of Salerno up to Rc::rne a.pd north were ordered. finally, special. outline 
and road maps of tbe Naples area were provided, P.S W\"ll AS special beach defense 
overprints. Pravisi on - tar a hundred per cent replacement stock age of 1ni tial i.
sues had to be planned for by the Army Engineer for needed distribution m the 
at~sault beachos. This, of cours~, meant i.he establishment of a map depot an the 
beachheAd, Any one, by. merely glancing at map orders, the copies themselves, or 
by overhearing references to maps, can immediately arrive at a fairly accurate CC!l

clusian as to the locatim of planned operations. For this re8.!9an, all map a.rrl 
}iloto work had to be handled ·'With utmost secrecy. To insure this, the Map Depot 
Detachment worked, ate am slept under guard in a building which the men were not 
permit ted to leave liD til the landing a. t Salem o. · 



SALERN 0 AND NAPLES 

Numerous peculiart'ties beset the landing at Sa.lemo. At 18)0 hours an 8 Sept. 
General Eisenhower h.a;l broadcast the news that host1ll ties between the United Nat
ions and It&l,y had ~Em terminated effective at that mcment, The Italian ~prese~ 
ta. t1 ve s had met with the Al.lled leaders s cme m ant.hs bef are, and the I t.a.liarur had 
capitulated-but IJll. news of the agreement was to be hushed up until the Allle.s 
decided to make 'it public, . It was hoped th.at the caning ot the annotmcement so 
shartl.y before the attack vould cause the Ita.lians to cease resistance and deprive 
the Germa.n.! o£. needed time to reorganize their defenses. Faces vere ten,e u the 
manent of landing neared, Would the stratagem succeed7 . 

The mom went down just tefare . midnight, yet the vesselA could not enter the 
bay of Sa.lerno-minefields blocked a close approach to shore, !a a result, the 
shiPS were &nchored twelve miles fran the beaches until the mine sweepers had ·
opened gaps into tile baJ" • 

The lAnding craft of the first wave nearOO. shore without a shot fr(JI. the en~. 
Then, a.fter a short, tense quiet, ..mat sounded like a public address system ~ 
heard, "Ccme Cl1 in and give up. We have you coverad.J" With all possible dispatch 
the farces landed, The first amphibious attack an the Axis m.a.i.nland W'&.! being 
made, But the landing ~ no surprise to .the Germans, and within a matter ot sec
onds the beaches were sUbjected to a withering fire, Runor even has it that the 
Genn.an forces had stagOO. a practice defense at. this spot anly tlle previous day, 
It was not too tD1.like.ly1 as the invasioo had been a rather po<:ir.ly kept secret• -.11 . 
Algiers had buzzed and rumorad for sane weeks, 

Both Corps quickly deplcyed and c~alldated th~ gains throughout the first 
four d.ays1 both striving to gain their initial objectives, but against mounting 
enemy resistance. A curious situatiO:n existed on the beach. The Rangers had 
lAnded further north and. were gaining the Sorrento heights above Naples, Their 
needed reinforcemente and supplies were taktm frcm the Salerno beachhead, Thus, 
there was a situation ot landing supplies and troops and ot loading them frcm the 
S111I71e beaches at the same time. 

A decisive perioo wa.s reach~ an 1J and 14 SeptenrlDer, when tlle British and Ar.rt
erican farces went over to the defensive. Th6y lost cpnsiderable amounts of pr&- · · 
vious.ly taken ground UI:rler the pounding of heavy enemy counterattacks, The great-
est danger was the threatened separation of the two Corp.! along the Sale River, 
It wrur at this time that ti+e Arrrry Ccmmand Post was forced to move baclq the onJ..y 
occasion that this happened during the war in Italy. After landing an D pl~ 1, 
the Army Engineer and the Signal Of fleer recannoi tared far an Anq Camnand Poet 
area, A ·suitable site wu located in the hane of Barcn Roberto Ricciardi, If it 
had not been for the batUe drum.flre, General Bowman might have been an one of .L•. 
those reman tic pre-war Cook's tours of the Mediterranean. He made his bed under 
a rosebush in the Italian garden, where a bright moon refiected silver off the 
rose peta.ls a.s they showered down around hint. Faintly the air stirreda vater 
splashed in the fountain, A rugged ~rl 

The idyl wu shattered on D plwt 4. Artrsy Headquarters, wMch wa3 in troot ot 
the division CCJ!liiWld pOI!t.!, moved back into the ~h as the enemy ap-proached to ·· 
within 1000 yards at the s1 te. 

en 15 September, the crisis had passed, and the enemr changed to the detenrlvee 
The Bri t.ish Eighth Anrq had · advanced rapidly the first halt of September ..00 had -
reached Sapri, a town cnly forty miles south ot the beachhead, ·· 

Slowl,y at first, the A.val.anche regained its etrength and started tC'R.i'da Naples. · 
It moved over pitted roada and blown bridges, The Germans had st&rt.ed their de- · 
molition vork five miles north ot Salerno and frcm there an to Naples and the north 
all bridges wre down &In all routes blasted with craters, en 26 &00 27 Sept,, 
the fall ra:in8 began and washed down dirt and rocks m the road.! and damaged sev
eral key bridges that the two Corps were using, But Naples wu reached, en 1 Oct. 
the d.am.aged city vas taken, Between Allied air-raids and German demall t.i ana 1 most 
of the harbor inst&l.laUCI'lS were destroyedt shipe h&d been wrecked ani scuttled at 
pitrt t.nd 1n the harbor, doclcs &00 warehOU3es W'e%'11 piles or crumbled stone and 
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fire-twisted steel. The city had no electricicy, no transportaUm, no 1ewage1 
lltUe water. 

But Naples vas ioon left behind u the firth Army advanced to the Volturno 
River. Ag!in road blocks, blown bridges and llinefields wre met in pro.f'uaian. 
Booqy traps were everwhere • The Fifth Army had sustained II1AJ'1Y l08ses-so when the 
Volturno was reached on 6'; ~tober, the advance stopped. Unit• had to be regrouped 
~fore tho diffulct river , crossing was attempted in strength. The first mission 
bad been accanplishedr the Amy bad seized the Port of Naples and the airfields in 
the Naples areaJ a finn base for turther offensive operat10113 had .been secured 1 . 

The J9tb Engineer Canbat Regiment, · camna.nded by Colonel Thanu c. Clreen, began 
landi.ng at" Paestum .on 15 September 1943, and two days later started operations, 
Canpanies "A" and "B" ~shed outgu.ard patrols, em~sis being placed an the pr()
tecticn of the VI Corps Camnand Post. The regiment took over the repairing and 
clearing of Highway 119 f'ran Eboli to Auletta and sanE! of the sms.ller roads through 
and near Eboli. Bypasses were built over canals and streams using culverts far the 
passage of water, At the crossing of Route #19 aver the Sele River~ a Bailey 

·bridge was replaced with tpe first timber bridge the regiment constructed in Italy • 
I\v 25 September, the road net had been. expanded to include Route 119 f'ran Eboli 

through ·contursi and north to Calabritto; bypasses installed along the route, arrl 
a 100 foot, Class 40, triple-single Bailey at Contursi replaced with a Class JO 
limber bridge, Ch 4 October, the road net included the main route Avellino ;,. S, 

. Angelo - Pannarano - Rocca Bascherna. Mines hAd to be removed, abatis cleared, 
- bypasses and culverts constructed. Fran the time the 1st Battalion landed in 
Italy until 6 October, the · 39th erected two Bailey bridges and thrEH3 fixed bridges 
(one of which had steel. stringers: the others wood), Three culverts were built: 
three large craters filled; and seven cy-passes tot~ 1, 900 yards constructed • 

' ·' 

., 



VOLTURNO TO MlY 11 

Beyond the Voltumo, the outlook for the Fif'Ul A.r!ey" wu not. very reusuring, To 
the north, stretched the most difficult terrain (tactica.lly speak:ing) in Italy
about u .rlne a defensive sector u could be fcnmd in Europe. A.fter reaching the 
river on 6 October, the Arrrly spent a week regrouping for the attack. The British 
I Corpe was m the left fl.anlq the 46th Infantry Div. next to the sear the 7th 
·Armored Div, in the Jdddlea the ,56th Infantry Div. em the right fiank next to the 
. American VI Corpe' Jrd Infantry Div. To the east of the Jrd Div,, the )4th Infantry 
Div, held the center, and 45th Infantry Div. the right. Further east was the 
British Eighth ~. 

The attack was sclleduled for the night of 12 - 13 October 194J, and ad.2000 hou:ra 
m the 12th six hlD'ldred guns alcng the 40 mile front started firing. The Ge:rm.a.ns 
were set en their heels • At first, they did not have time to set off their dEIIlo
li tion charges, As their retreat became slower, however, they had much more op
portunity for destruction and used it to the greatest advantage, Abatis, booby 
traps, "S" mines and Tellenni.nes, new undetectable mines of concrete, wood and 
plastics were the order of the day. In ma.ny places, Tellermines could not be de-
tected because of the highly mineral soil content and the abwldance of shell frag
ments. · Nevertheless, the Allies slogged an through the fall rains and mud and ed
ged around the persistent and omnipresent o~tacle~. 

. Socn the V olturno was crossed a second time (in its upper reaches, the river 
flows south before it turns and goes W-estward .to the sea). The rain continued, 
washing out temporary bridges and bypasses, floo:l:ing roa~ and bivouac sites. · Nat
urally, · the advance was slowa so agairi, as had happened so often in Italy, the Get
mans had time to construct a defensive line, The Winter Line, which the enezzy was 
now finishing, was contacted early in November when Fifth A.nny forces reached the 
lower Gari.gliano River and the mountains above Mignano and Vena.fro, 

The drive fran Salerno to tpe Winter Line had progressed slowly but relentlessly, 
The positioo of the Fi:N:.h Army at the beginning of November, seemed a.n appropriate 
spot in which to stop, rest and regroup. The attack on the Winter Line was schedu
led far 1 December, but before that time a third corps supplemented the Army's 
forces, IT Corps was brought_ into the line between the Bri tj.sb X and the American 
VI Corps an 17 N avember 194 J. The Line-up then, fran left to right, was as fallows 1 

X. Corps 46th Inf, Div 
7th Armored Div. 

56th Inf. Di v 
II Corps )6th Inf, D:i.v 

)rd Inf, Div 
VI Corps 34th Inf I Div 

45th Inf, Div 

Later in November, the 1st .Armored Division was added to II Corps. When the at
tack was made, the main force was exerted up the Liri Valley, The effort was be
gun with an even larger artillery concentration than the one which preceded the Vol
turno crossing. Eight hundred gtms barked out s.s the Allies moved forwa.rd, The 
Firth Aruzy again advanced slowly, painfully, Often the terrain prevented the ve
hicular movement of supplies, so mules were used, Often the mule trains could not 
·go forward, so pack trains of soldiers were fanned, In this m.anner, foa:l moved to 
the frmt and casualties were carried back to the hospi ta.ls, until Ca,.,sino was 
reached about 15 Janua.ry, When the Fifth A.rtey arrived below Mount Cassino, it had ~ ' 
been still further augmented, this time by the French Expeditionary Corps, cansirl-
ing of the 2nd French Moroccan Infantry Division and the Jrd Algerian Infantry Di-
viaibn, The Fifth had nov becane a cosmopolitan a..n:rzy- with four nAtianali ties a 
American, British, French and Italian. 
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en 17 January, I Corps laWlched an attack almg the lower Garigliano in an 
attempt to take the high «round across the river, The river vu croesed and bri
dges erected, but the offensive force vu not powerful enough to maintain the can
plate bridgehead and vas forced to make a partial vi thdrawal, A synchrcmieed at
tack across the Rapid9 ~ Can bat Camni.nd "B" on 20 January ~~et a similar fate • 1\1 
2) January, the Fi.f't.h Army un1 ts in both sectors vere again in much the aame porl
tions that they had occupied before the attack began. 

()} the top of Mount Cassino, the aged monastery of the Benedictines kept a vig
Uant eye CB1 the fortified town below and the (;Qrigliano and Rap:ido River valleys • 

-Cassino became the keystone of the entire operation. Spearheads dashed forward, 
mly to be dulled and bent by Germah counterattacks. The enemy also euccessful.ly 
parried all ,out-fla.nldng attempts. After weeks of .fighting, the Liri Valley was 
renamed "Purple Heart Y all.ey". . 

·. It was during this period that the operation on the beaches near An~io was in
augurated and many Allied troops were. diverted to that sector. The troops left on 

, the Cassino frCB1t were, by now, dog-tired. They had worked and fought under the 
most difficult of conditions. In January and February, Cassino was :r-ubbleizedr · -· 
frCI!l 15 February ·oo, the monastery itself came under fire, s.s the ·Americans, and 
then the New Zealanders• continued to try to force the strong paint. 

On 15 March, the largest attack yet attempted was Unleashed against Cassino. 
All the air power in the Hedi teJTanean Theater was tu..--7ted loose in an attempt to 
smash to bits the enerzy's greatest strong point. A vicious b~bing a month before 
had done the defenders no apparent hann. Now all aloog the front the war on the 
ground .paused. This was the Great Experiment. 01 the one hand, the classic de
fense of canmanding terrain, seemingly impregnable to ground attackr cm the other, 
the greatest massed air cmslaught of the war in direct tactical support of ground 
forces, 

Below an the battlefield, doughboys waited hope.fully; artillerymen, ammtmition 
piled. high beside their pieces, anticipated their turnr and engineers on the 
nnrldy roads laid down their tools and halted the d1.m1p trucks. Every ear in the 
-.,alley was cocked to aatch the sound. A locust-like drone came frCI!l afar. An un
certain murmur swelled gradually; a steady, pulsing throb came fran the south, as 
the specks began to appear, high and small against the sky. 

F.irst came the mediums, B 25's and B 26'e, in flights of a dozen or more, High 
above them the fighters flashed like quicksilver, trailing vapor. The banbers 
ca.roe aver the target and the flights turned left. Bellies opened, tile planes drop
ped their loads, then wheeled south once more and Were gone, only to be replaced 
by another flight. After the mediums came the ·heavies, the Fortresses, and around 
and through them pierced the endless stream of dive. banbers. All morning, the hill 
and the valley across theriver were livid with the bright orange of burSting ex
plosives. The strikes of the first banbs were visible, but those that followed 
were hidden in the hlllowing ocean of grey and imite smoke. There were more t.h.an · 
three thousand sorties that morning; and it was hard to believe t.hat a.rzy huma.n 
being could survive such punishment and retain his sanity. . 

After the bCI!lbing, the cannonade began. Every field piece in the valley 
(American, British, New Zealand, French) ranging fran 75's to 240' s, joined in one 
of .the greatest ccmcentraticns of firepower ever directed m me target. For sheer 
intensity, the papers said, the barrage surpassei::i El .Alamein, Sev~topol, StaJ..i.n
rad • It was an artilleryman' e ·dream. The target was in plain view, the nmge 
pointblank, the ca.libratim exact, the registration perfect. ' For aver an hour; 
the artillery cootinued, until the gunners dripped ·.sweat in the chill air, MonAs
tery Hill seemed to jump with the terrible detonation, seemed to writhe as if "I.Dl

der i;he blows of a massive club, Great holes appeared in the 16 foot tb.ick walls 
of the Abbey1 its towers crmnbled, and huge chunks of masonry flew t.hrcnigh the 
shrapnel-laden air. . · 



When the- ~age ceased at nom, the dougbba,ys 11cned in. Surely there were no 
- defenderS "lett With any ti~t in them, surely it would be but a q'¥'st1m or bodies 

and prl.smers, perb.t.pa very rev ot either. But it .did not turn out that 1181'•: . 
·· Plen~ or· def8nden remained• plent3 of fight, plenty of guM, ammunitim, OP1s 

and plenty ot pe.rserveranee. ·. Machine pistou and Spand.aus IHun.stitch~ patterns up 
and down the d.ravs to greet the Allied infantryJ the mortar crews brought out the 
nebelwerfers :f'rcm ahelterlhg eav~sJ the 88's were m.ce again ready for business aa 

- if nothing had happened. The resistance, if anything, was aore spirited than be
fore. en the night ot 17 Har:ch, far e.xs.mple, a New Zealand captain, haggard and 
grey after two nights and a· day or house-to-house, rocm-to-toan fighting said, "I 
started aut 11ith m.e hundred and fif'ty blc*es yesterday. I'm dawn to forty-seven 
now. ene sniper got thircy.-four or JQ"" men in· a single day before we could reach 
him." Allied troops were still unable to capture the ~sino stronghold. 

ll Corps Was now strengthened by the arrival of the 85th and 88th lnfs.ntzj Dlv. 
The static pericxl that followed was marked only by patrol activity probing the 
enei!G'" defenses, and rest and preparatim far a new .assault. During the llinter, the 
anuy had not moved north appreciabl,- 1 but the terrain that was taken should not be 
measured by a milage s-cale. The weather had been miserable, both for perscna.l can
fort and for cCJmnunicatim. The enemy had been strong and determined. The fight
ing had. taken place in terrain that had served the Italian War College u an &..n!\1 
maneuvering ground. The Italians had used this area and practiced defending it, 
for they considered it the ideal' terrain for defense. It was impregnable. No · cme 
had eve·r penetrated tlrls defense. The Gennans were determined that no one should 
now. Those were the crnditions which the Allied armies in Italy had to contend 
wi thr it liaS through such a defense that the Fifth A.nlzy" had inched. 

At the time the Voltumo was reached, the 39th Engineer Canbat Regiment, ccm
manded by Colonel T. C • Green, was assigned the road net through Orpia, Had.daloni, 
Caserta, Briano and Ponte Annibale. Across the Volturno at Pant(' Annibale, the 
39th constructed a ferry en 15 October. en that same day, it began winterization 
of the 8th Evacuatim Hospital. By the end of the month, the regiment had moved 

· forward fllr enough to have its Ccmmand Post 'at Baia. Roads were still the nud.i1 
job and the net now incl\.rled Dragoni - · Baia - Pietramela.ra, the secondary route · · 
Latina - Roccarcmana - Pietramelara. and Highway #6. . 

The maintenance of these roads included the building of culverts, the widening 
of bypasses for two-way traffic, the construction of Bailey bridges and timl:::er 
trestle bridges and the removal of mines. No large fields were encountered in this 
area. The mines that were found, however, were o.ften booby-trapped, anti-tank 
mines often being used as 4nti-personnel mines • Host of the mines removed were 
Tellers and "S" mines • 

In a six mile stretch of Highway 16, fourteen road blocks were encotmtered 1 . 

which had to be filled in, bypassed or bridged. Four Bailey and three timber . 
tresUe bridges were canstructed on this secti_on of road. Throughout the area ~st 
of the Volturno, there were lllAl'\Y small strea.ms and canili. These streams were 
c~tcma.rily bridged by 8inall masonry arch bridges or stone culverts. The Germ.a.ns 
demolished practica.lli all of these crossings and left a ceaseless job of recm-
structioo for the Allied engineers. · 

. en Highway 185, the J9th Engineers first met the German box mines. Made of woOd 
with no metal latches ·or nails 1 and buried ab9ut 6 inches deep, they were und.ete~ 
table by American mine detectors. In the vicinity of Venafro, a number of fixed 
briclges were COD8tructed using steel stringers. The stringers were prefabricated 
for use at the site by putting wooclen nailing strips between the channel irons • 
When needed' they were sent aut to the working site, th~ saving space there and . 
performing a neater job• The regiment .maintai.ned. Highways. 185 and 16 through Nov • 
and into D&ee en 4 December, ~ fiight strip WAS COD8tructed for· the 1Jth Field 
Artillery Brigade. The next dq, the J9th began strengthening the bridge at Ponte 
Reale. A Bailey bridge had been ccmpl.eted there an 1 Dec. It wu now converted 
into a double-triple, the first )-story Bailey the reg1ment had built in ccmbat. 
Ita span of 180 feet was also one of the longest coostructed by the Allie~. 



Until Olristmas, the 39th coocontrated oo roads, replaced Baileys w1. th fixed 
bridges and increased the loads for other Bailey-a by adding ttories or truases • 
From 24 Dec amber to New Y~ar' 1 a jeep trail vas worked on fran Montequll.a to F.ill
gnano. The 'road was to be passable for i ton vehicles and vent through wooded and 
eteep terrain, where only cow paths had previously existed, Q1 6 January, hOWtJVer, 
this road, together vith all other work, wu taken over by the newly arrived units 
of the French Expedi U ona.ry Corps • 

After being relieved, the 39th Engineer Regiment acwed to Afragal.a to rest, take 
inventories, and clean and repair equipnent lmtil 12 Jaimary. · The next day, train
ing was started in mine warfare and obstacle tactics. Q1 15 January, the 2nd Bat
talion went to Paestum for four days of trrlning exercises with the Jrd Oivision. 

:First priqf?..ty vehicles were loaded and sent to the water-proofing area to be pre
pared for the over-water movement to .Anzio. Q1 25 January, the 39th Regiment em
barked at Pozzuoli. 

SECTICN IV 
THE ANZI 0 BEACHHEAD 

The Anzio Operation, known as "Shingle", was quite a shocker to the Germans. 
Quite a large area might have been taken after the landing on 22 January, if' su£
ficient forces had been allocated, As it was, prudence dictated that the beachhead 
forces should not be overextended. The troops available were limited by shipping
the shortage of which was critical. The .main purpose of the landing was to divide 
the Germa.ns forces. The 8th Army was to make an attack in the east, the landing 
was to divert enerey troops fran the southern frontr the big push was to be made by 
the main 5th ArmY forces. 

To insure the lAnding's surprise, an elaborate cover plan had been set up. A 
radio station was established em Corsica,wh.ich claimed to be the advance camnand 
post of VI Corps. All traffic was directed towards Leghorn, shipping was concen
trated in Corsican harbors, and dummy dumps and landing craft were erected by cam
oufleurs, 

After tbe landing, however, things began to go wrong. The Germans did not take 
as many units from the southern front as had been hoped. Instead, with astounding 
dispatch, a division was brought in fran France, another fran the Balkans, three 
fran N oz them I ta.ly, two fran the 8th Arnzy front, and only one and a half fran the 
.$th Aney southern front. By D plus 11, the enenzy actua.l.ly outnumbered the Allied 
forces on the beachhead, with 98,000 troops to our 92,000. The 5th Army now was . 
facing a stone wall on two fronts. 

Allied banbing bad caused a great deal of damage to the harbor at Anzio. . The 
mole was canpletely \D'lworkable and the road at the back of Yellow Beach was can
pletely blocked, The mole and harbor had been extensively mined wi tb suf'f'icient 
explosive to wr~ck the sea walls of the quays. These charges were of mixed German 
and Italian origin and had been laid sane months. TheT were removed intact. 

The bridges over the Incastro River and Mussollni Canal were blown by the land
ing troops according t ·o plan·. All these bridges had been mined by t.be enemy with 
Italian charges but it was nece~sary to renew all the .fuzes, as t.be originals had 
deteriorated. The VI Corps defense line followed the natural anti-tank obstacles 
of the Moletta River and the Mussollni Cnnal, An urgent request for concertinas 
was made, 4, 000 of which . arrived pre-loaded on trucks on D plus 10, having delayed 
by bad weather, Quantitj,.es of lu:nber also arrived on D plus 10, pre-loaded in 
trucks, The lumber had 'not been asked for, nor was it required. 

As most roads were under shell fire, develoiJ!lent of a road network became a mat
ter of first imparlance. In depots, subsoil water was low enough to enable allu
vial sand to be built up and packed by traffic. Anzio and Nettuno were honey-
canbed With tunnels cut in s.oft sandstone. These were normally used as wine cellars, 
One tunnel system was cleared, sw-Veyed, and wired for VI Corps Headquarters all in 
48 hours, Rumor had it that Nero built an lmdergrO'Ullf;i tunnel fran Rcmo to Anzio. 
The rEillains of' an aqueduct were .found which was several miles long, but which ran 
out by the Maletta River. No further trace of the Rane tunnel was fOWld there. 



The An~io beachhead was forced to unjergo a gruelling siege, especiaJ.:.l.y for the 
first three weeks in February, -.dlen the Germans W'9re trying to eradicate this con
stant threat to their right flank. Nearly all corps and division engineer Units 
were Employed as infantry troops, either to hold frontline positions ·or to act as 
reserves, . . 

By 19 February, however, the beachhead was. firmly established ani the eneaey- ac
cepted the fact and dug in. The s"W.emate continued until lAte in May. The in
itial force at Anzio consisted of Ranger Battal.ions, Camnandoes, the 509th Pu:-achute 
Infantry Regiment, )rd Infantry Division and the British 1st Inflmtry Div • . Later, 
the 45th Infantry Div ., the 1st Armored Div,, the First Special Service Force~ the 
)4th Infantry Div., the )6th Infantry Div., and the 5th and 56th British Infantry 
Div. arrived a, reinforcements. 

Following the break-through of the Garigliano defenses on 11 May by the 5th .A.nlzy' 
southern .front forces, and their subsequent northward advance, the beachhead troops 
attacked w:i th renewed vigor, and on 2) May broke through the Ge:nnan defenses an the 
beachhead perimeter, C81e of the Anzio engineers frc:m the )6th Engineer Canbat Reg
iment met with another engineer of the 48th Engineer Canbat Battalion frc:m the 
southern American force two days later, on 25 Mly 1945. "The 5th Army ~ reunited, 
The beachhead became history, · 

After their training near Paestum, the two battalions of the )9th Engineer Canbat 
Regiment rejoined regimental headquarters and prepared for the move to Anzio. On 
21 January, the first priority vohicles were loaded and sent l.o the vater-proafing 
area near Pozzuoli, whence Canpany "A'' embarked tva days later. On 25 January-, the 
remainder of the regiment, canmanded by Colonel Thomas Green, followed Canpany "A", 
The regiment disembarked at Anzio and moved directly to a bivot.lAc area naa.r Nettuno, 

The regiment constructed a triple-dngle Bailey bridge at La Ferriera during its 
first day of vork on the beachhead (29Janua.ry) and began the maintenance of roads, 
and the construction 'of mine and wire obstacles a+ong the Canale di Mussolini, The 

· )9th was relieved of this duty on the last day of January and attached to the 45th 
Infantry Div. to take the place of the179th Infantry Regiment in the right sector 
of the .front line. 

With about 8 canpanies attached, the )9th Engineers occupied an 8-m:ile front, 
frc:m the sea inland towards the left along the Canale di Mussolini. For the four 
days that the regiment was in the infantry positions, it engaged in patrol acti
vities, capturing a few enemy prisoners. Protection for the sector was installed, 
CCI1sisting mostly of mines and barbed wire, When relieved by the First Special 
Service Force, it returned to Nettuno to continue engineering operations under VI 
Corps. · . · 

Cc:mpany "F'' operated a rock quarry during this period, off the airport road aut 
ot Nettuno. Roads were maintained, toot bridges built over the M.lssolini Canalr an 
more wire and anti-personnGl nd.nes placed in the First Special Service Force sector, 
Ch 10 February, the 2nd Batta.licm was designated as corps reserve for the Special 
Service Force by night, By day, the battalion continued obstacle vork for the Jrd 
Divisicm 1n support or the lOth Engineer Battalion. . 

During ?-larch, the road work vas continued, as well as the organizaUcm oL the 
ground for pri.m.a.iy defense. Pill boxes or reinforced concrete were built near the 
overpass m . the Anzio-Rane road. ill the houses in the area were turned into forts 
by reinforcing them vith timbers, steel rails and sandbags. A few slits were cut 
through the walls arid obstacles placed before the posi tion.s • P'or utmost efficiency, 
field! ot fire were· care.full,y cleared, while care vu taken to prevent the work 
frCI!l beccming obvioua to en9UG' observers. · 

As April came and passed, this voric vent an and the hospitals oo the beachhead 
were dug in, The hospi Uas vere partly' sunk in the grOWld and protected ~ sand
bags above the earth line. The 39th worked to ina tall the 52nd and 47th Mecl.ical 
BattallCJru~, &00. the 15th, )8th, 56th, 9Jrd, 94th, and 11th Evacuation Hosp1Ws, 

In addition, garbage, soakage and grease pits, latrines and road.! were cmstruo-
ted tar these unit.., · 
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&anwh:Ue, the r~k qual"1'7 operatod to full capacity. The equipnent in the 
quarry included five rock .crushers, three •hovels, two carryills and !our roadm:i:x 
cement Jllllers • During all this time, the J9t.b was laying or removing t.riendly and 
enerq mines as the tactical requir9111ents necessitated, Ranges were built !or f\u
ther troop training with rifles, sub--machine guns and machine guns, in additim to 
a sniper training range. 

In the second week in April, the J9Ut built an aircraf't beacon and prepared de-o 
moliticna for . the Special Service Force in the event of a withdrawal. An.erwards, 
training was begun on Bailey and trea.dway bridges, mine warfare, and scouting and 
patrolling. The training, which continued into the middle of May, was concurrent 
with an extensive anti-malaria program. 

Ckl 2) &y, the offensive · on the beachhead began. At tirl.s time, Canpa.rzy "D" was 
attached to the First Special Service Force to do engineer canbat work. As the 
offensive brOke out, new jobs had to be dane, mainly in the Cisterna sector, by
passes, bridges, culverts, and an airstrip near La Ferriera, all had to be rapidly 
constructed. 01 25 May, the final construction job for the joining of the northern 
and scruthern forces was dones a 45 foot treadway bridge. The bridge, which was 
located just northwest Q[ Borgo Grappa, was built in thirty minutes. 

SECWI'IOO V 
Ch 15 April 1<)44, a cover plan was put into operation to insure surprise for the 

next offensive, which was scheduled for 11 May. The build-up of men and material 
was to be concealed fran the enenzy - a difficult task inasmuch as the _'5th ·.Anzy· sec
tor had been cut to a fraction qf its former size arid troops and dumps were being 
moved into front-line positions. The 8th Army had moved to the left (Cassino was 
now in its sector) and the 5th Arnry was concentrated between the Liri River and the 
Tyrrhenian Sea. The camouflage work had to make it appear that all -old positions 
were still occupied while all new installation had to be caref'u.l.ly hidden. Mov~ 
ment was under cover of darkness and radio activity was ca.re.ful.ly restricted. 

By the morning of 11 May, the 5th Army was ready to strike. The day was a pleas
ant one, and the night that followed was very quiet-lDltil 11 p.m. Then practically 
every gun in 5th Amy joined in a barrage that announced the beginning of the at
tack • The Fl-ench Expeditionary Corps on the right flank went forward into the 
"Impassable" terrain, and continued right through it. The enemy's carefully pr~ 
pared defense sectors were neutralized by 19 May. The Gustav Line was broken• tho 
Hitler Line outflanked. Castelforte fell, then, in quick seccession, Scauri 1 Fonnia 
Itri, and Fondi. G8eta was bypassed. The Allies pressed their enenzy closely • At 
Terracina, the )loth Engineers with the 19Ut Engineers, assigned to II Corps, were 
so far forward that a 5Udden but short-lived reversal on 22 May forced crews nf 
two D-7 bulldozers to abandon their machines, 

Meanwhile, the Aitz.io tr0ops had prepared a supplementary attack and opened it on 
2J May. Two days later an engineer of the 48th Engineer Canbat Battalion frcm the 
Garigliano front shook hands with a fellow engineer of the )6th Engineer Ccmbat 
Regiment n-om the beachhead. A,nzio was no lcngor isolated, but part of the main 
5th .Aney front again • The AlJ.ies continued up to Rc.e oo 4 June and headed north. 
By the end of June, the 5th Arrey- had rolled on to Grossetto. Soon Picmbino was 
taken, The advance continued northward, but at a slower pace. Cecina and Highway 
168 were reached. Leghorn fell on 19 August, .and now another port was in Allied 
~. . 

At the end of August, the 5th had cleared the .remaining land south of the ll.rno. 
Here the Army !!topped. Before i\ was a dtuatian canpa.rable to the one that ex
isted before 11 May. The AlJ.ies were on an open, nat plAin, In front of them, in 
place of the Ge.rigliano1 .lay the fu-no, and beymd lay the Pisano hills and the 
Appennines, Troops were given a chance to rest and relax. As preparations were 
made for a new attack • 

.. 



The J9th Engineers, camnanded b.r Colonel Thanas C, Green~ linked up vith the 
southern i"rmt in the sector just northwest of Bargo Orappa, m 25 May, The next 
dq, Ccmpany "D" m relieved of its canbat cutios yitb tho' 1st S~ SerVio~ 
Force, and vu attached to the 1JJrd Infantry· for engineer work. Tbore 1t remai.Iied 
for three days, IU this time, the offensiVe was moving so rapidly that all. canpanies 
were taxed to the utmost in the opening of bypasses, bridges and oulverta, and in 
the clearing ot lld.nes , . · · 

The 39th Aided 1n the cmstructicn of the road through the mounta.in8 east ot 
Velletri 1 Artillery, mortar fire and snipers, plus the solidly wooded mOW'lta.i.ns 
were all obstacles to the road's progress. Because of the nature of the terrain, it -~ 
-vu impossible to bring air canpressors into a position 'Where they could be used, 
so all the trees too large to doze had to be cut with tw~man saws. After Velletri 
was taken, the 39th constructed a )20 foot bridge over the Tiber River, on 2 June, 
RCJDe was entered three days lAter. Immediately a.fte:rwa.rda, the mAintenance of roads 
arrl bridges fran Velletrl to Rane w~ extended north to Routes 11 and 12, 

Canpany "A., supported a stream crossing operatian across the Albegno River, north 
of Orbetello, The operation was under way before friendly intantry troops had made 
a bridgehead. After twelve hours work, a 45 foot bridge wu plAced over the canal . 
south of the river, B J15 foot flOAting bridge wss built across the river, and a 
bypass was ma.de which filled in a canal an the far side. h the ~an try men at
rived while the work wa.s still in progress, Ccrnpany "A" ferried them across the 
river, Ccmpsny "B" opened the road through Orbetello t() the island of Argentario, 
and WM the first American unit to arrive there. · 

Ch 18 Jtme, after the regiment had reached Grosseto, it wu relieved o~ ~ work .. 
assignments. The next three days were spent resting at RCIIIeJ an 22 June it returned 
to Grosseto, The regiments new mission wa.s to clear the port of Plcmbino 1n can
junction with the 540th Engineer Regiment. en a reconnaissance of the port m 25 
Jtme, the engineers preceded the advance element!! of the infantry and were sub
sequently fired upon by Partisans, who mistook them for the enemy. 

In Plohino, the port and all berths were cc:mpletely demolished. Compruv "A" re
moved 5,000 tans of scrap steel and pig iron frcm the major pier in two days. · Hun
dreds of potmds of demolitions were used to remove three 70 ton gantry cranos, rail
road tracks, flatca.re and engines, as well as buildings, from the pier and the ap
proaching roads, Three cutting sets were in operation continuously on these ob- · 
stscles. Pier cribbing ~ flooring was done and much work accCIIIplished under water, 
using diving masks and .rlx-powered tools. . ·.· 

Three days after the work had started, on 25 June, ten LeT's could be ' loadec! and. 
unlOAded head-an in the port, and one coaster accamnod.ated alangside, a.Y 2 July, 
this capacity had been increasdd cy space for fifteen additional LCT's and three . 
DUKW's. 96 1 000 cubic yard8 of debris was moved in ten days, After the port was 
opened, the regiment corr~inued world.ng for the Port Operation unit for a month, 

During the latter part of June, 4-00 blood plaSillA stands made out of J/8 inch 
pipe were constructed for the JJrd Field Hospital. The motor pool constructed five 
water sprinkler systems and mounted them on 4 ton trucks for the spraying of the 
port roads, and three flag poles for militar,y cemetries, as w~ various other 
1 tem.e, such ~ a shllft for a GMC water pump, a carburetor needle valve and float 
pins, sector arm l:Ju.ghin~:· for jeeps, trailers, and a wire rolling rqck. These 
latter articles either required special construction or were not availsble through 
normal methods of requisitioning. About the largest item built was a 1500 pound 
pile driver which vas mounted on a Buckeye crane, 

As additional work, the J9th aided in the construction of the Red Cross Club in 
Plcrnbino, and with two D-7 bulldozers made a 4 mile fire-break trail in the moun
tains outside ot the city, where a lsrge uncontrolled brushfire had been threatening 
the town, Che platoon moved to Leghom on 20 July and Qegan removing mines in the 
town, A pier 118.8 Mit aver a sunken ship 1n the harbor,. a railroad spur was re
cCilditioned1 and four steu cranes were refitted and put into operation, Ch 27 
July, the 39th was relieved by the 175th Engineer Regiment and attached to ll Corps • 
While working an the portsf one platoon cleared an area for Army Headquarters Ccm
mand Post at Cecina, and Other troops built firing rnnP,"'!! n'!9l1 .. '1"' P:tcwn'!:rl.no, 
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When the regiment was attached to II Corps on 27 July, road work was again its 
assignment, mainly in the Pecci oil, Kontarno, and Castelfalfi sect ore. This work 
continued through August, and September. Fran the time of the breakthrough fran the 
'beachhead, the 39th constructed twelve Class 40 Ba.iley bridge, tOtalling 1,2)0 
liheal feet, fourteen Class 40 timber bridges totalling 6)2 feet, four treachray 
bridges tota..lling 675 feet, twenty-seven culverts, twenty-eight bypasses, two fords 
and five airstrips. 

Canpa.ny "B" spent the pericxi fran 17 August to 5 September in training. Bridges 
were stressed, and trestle treadway, floating trea.dway, infantry footbridges a.nd 
Bailey bridges utilizing the Bailey pier were studied. As September arrived, Ccm
pa.ny "D" was occupied with the construction of e. Class 40, 410 foot triple-double 
Ba.iley bridge across the Arpo west of Florence, and Canpa.nies "D" and "P' were 
busy clearing the city of rubble and debris. 

SECfiCN VI 
Although the attack which was supposed to end the war in Ita.l.y came in Sept., 

the roots of it were based in the' late summer months, It was at that time that 
the planning of the operation was begun and the participating units maneuvered in
to position. The 91st Divisi.on had reached the Arno River at Pontedera on 18 July, 
Leghorn had fallen the following day; the J4th Division had entered the southern 
half of Pisa en 23 Julyr the 8th Army had occupied Florence an 22 August, The 
British ~ Corps, with the 8th Indian, 1st and 78th British Infantry Divisions, 
a.nd 6th British Armored Division, was put under 5th Army control, 

The Arno was the barrier all along the 5th Anny front, an obstacle which had 
been crossed at only a few points, an obstacle which had to be overcane before the 
Army could strike at the Germans in their strongly fortified natural defenses of 
the Gothic Line • Experience at Salerno, the V olturno, the Garigliano a.nd Anzio, 
had proved that e.rry assault an carefully prepared German positions had to be well 
planned, and had to be executed with an overwhelming superiority of arms. To 
achieve surprise, a deception scheme, showing a build-up in the Pontedera area was 
inaugurated in August qy the engine•rs. Actually, the strong 5th Army forces were 
to attack fran the Florence area, a..fter a feint made by the 8th Arrzy along the 
Adriatic coast. ' y~ __ · 

The. attack bega.n as ~ (the official starting date of the Northern AF
pennine Campaign was 1 September). The 5th A..nny engineers bridged the A.rno at 
numerous spots, as the troops crossed the river the last d~s of August and the 
first part of September. Rapidly the drive went up Highway 165 until by 10 Sept. 
the Gpthic Line had been reached., high in ilie Northern Appermines. Here the y.J.th, 
85th, 88th a.nd 91st Divisions ran up against the strongest defenses yet encountered 
in Italy. Artillery and direct tank and tank destroyer .fire did little damage to 
the deeply dug-in paratroopers and infantry. But the Gothic Line was broken and 
the troops were beyond Futa Pass by 17 September (about the time the fall rains 
be ga.n a gain) , · 

Yet the fighting was still hard.. There were still 28 German divisions in Italy, 
and they contested every hill, fighting stubbonliy rmtil ll Corps was stopped with
in sight of Bologna, the innnecliate objective. The wind, snow, rain and mud of the 
J\ppennines helped, but it- was. the German soldier who stopped the attack. 

Trails were pushed the slippery slopes, the few highways in the sector were 
opened, demolished. bridges gapped everywhere, and mud sloughs rocked rmtil passable • 
The rains, which began in September, increased in October. By 3 November, all 
gul.lies were rus~ng rivers . and the rivers virtual floods. · Bridges were swept 

. out through.out the 5th Arnzy sector, but eriatigh remained to prevent the crippling 
of Cctmllunications. Waters of the Arno lapped the lower sides of B iley bridgos, 
as the river rose to a height unequalled in 99 years and 51 weeks, A 

The tactical situation became static, and ccrnbat was ti.mi.ted to artillery duels 
and patrol clashes. Preparations were made for an attack about the beginning of 
1945, but was prevented by a German attack in the Serchio River Valley in IV Corps 
sector at Christmas time. Troops were 'rapidly switched to moet the threat, and it 
was soan stopped. 



/ ·''tr 
I•1 ~t. -.::.·ll&l7 1 2 limited objective attacks were made in the ·rv Corps area, ane in 

the coastal sector north of Viaregglo l:Ji . the 92nd Division, and. one by the 10th 
Mountnin Divisim,·· in the Mount Belved~re-Mo.W'lt Torraccio sector. · · 

AlJ spring approached, preparations ·were made once again for an attack. Sup
lies were built up, troops rested ilnd re-equipped, units regrouped and artillery 
moved into position. --As April crune.- the offensive was ready for the go ahead sign, 

After the Arne River had been crossed and the forces were moving northward, the 
)9th Engineer Canbat Regiment, cOOIII)8Jlded by Colcnel Thcmas c. Green, began to con
struct the longest bridge the unit hAd ever built. It was across the Arno River a.t 
florence and w'as a Class 40 Bailey of triple-double construction, 410 feet lang. 
There were ) spans, 140 feet, 1)0 feet arid 140 feet in length. The origi.na.l piers 
were sound, ,so they were merely levelled off and Bailey crib-type supports put on 
top and cE!llented in place, · 

A cableway was constructed to get the necessary material frau the shore out to 
the piers. A truck winch cable was run out to a. pole near the stone pier. Cll this 
was a snatch blcick and line. The materials were moved out to the pier on the cable
way, and lowered down to the pier by slackening the winch cable. The block was re
turned to the shore by means of the attached line. The tops of the Bailey cribs 
were finished off with the standard crib-capsill, over which was placed a deck of 
8 X E3 timbers. Base plates were secured t ·o this deck, 

The approaches were cut into the banks, and the bridge launched at such a level 
that the ramp approaches were practica.lly horizontal. The bridge was orgina.lly 
launched as a triple-single bridge and the second story added later by two working 
parties. The launching was acccrnplished by the winch of a 4 ton truck. Ai'ter the 
second story was ccrnpleted, the span was broken over the piers, thus reducing the 
danger of too great stress or strain. . 

As this bridge was being constructed, · the 39th had other units following the ad
vance. Along with the 19th Engineers, it supported the progress of the II Corps 
clivisioM.l units. The 39th was generally west of the 19th, and followed up the 
main supply route, Highway #6620. Frcxn Prato, the unit moved up the highway to 
Vernia, · . 

Cl1 17 September, the 39th began the construction of a road designed to oonnect 
the main supp~ routes, #6620 and #65, as well as the secondary sup~ road, Route 
16525 frc:m Sesto through Barbarino. From the town of Cavallino on Route 16525 to 
the town of Hontecuccoli, there was a poor one-way road. From Montecuccoli on west 
to the village of Cerbia on Highway 116620, there was only a mule pack trail, Work 
was started on both ends of this system, and in 5 days a t><o-way road for 2t ton 
truck traffic was completed. 

Throughout September and October, the work of supporting the forward .troops con
tinued • Thirteen Bail~y bridges were built totalling 920 feet, all Class 40. 
Twelve trestle treadway bridges, also Class 40, were constructed. Twenty-five 
steel culverts \-rere placed, as well as a dozen wooden box culverts. Twenty-four 
bypasses were built, and one cub airstrip, ss the 39th Engineer Combat Regiment 
moved up to its northernmost positions for the winter of 1944-45. 

Work was done on Highways .#6620 and #65, as well as the importnat and difficult 
connecting roads through S. Benedett'o and Monzuno. Ch the road to Monzuno flocm 
Loiano, n 120 .{oot triple-single Bailey bridge was built in mid-November at the 
site of a civilian bridge, thus eliminating the low crossing of the Savena River, 
At this same time, the regiment began to prepare for cold weather. The. camn.and post 
moved back_ to a location 1-! miles south of Lo.iano, and all the units began build
ing semi-permanent quarters. 

To prepare the roads for snow, markers were erected, gravel 9tockpiled along the 
roods and two snowposts and one sulrsnowpost set up and operated. Also in Nov. 1 
all personnel of the · regiment were given 9 days of rest at Hontecatini. Ch 15 Dec,, 
Company ''A" began constructing buildings B.nd repairing roods ii? the II Corps Ccmmand 
Post area near Pietramala. 

Ch 27 December, Cc:mpany "A" with the rest _of the 1st I?attalion, was moved to the 
IV Corps sector near S&zl Giuliano and was attached to that headq'f&rlers for opera..O. 
tion_,. 
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The bat talion was .given .the missioo of securing and holding all dumpe in the 
vicinity of Pisa 1n case of .an eneli\Y breakthrough, The J9th placed charges for 
demolitions on all bridges and culverts And began regular engineer road woric, 
Canpa.ny ''B" constructed a 210 foot trestle tre8.d.way bridge across the Sercldo River 
n"ar Lucca, which required the building of a 350 foot dyke to divert the stream, 
It was necessary to build a road to the bridge and approximately 5,000 cubic yards 
of gravel was moved, · 

The 1st Battlaion returned to· the II Corps · on 11 Janu.e.n" and began transforming 
Route 16530 fran s. Andrea to Highway 165 into a two-way road for future opeera
tions, The :f,'irst 2 weeks of January had been cold, and about JO inches of snow 
fell in the )9th Regiments area, which put a big work burden on the snow stations, 
Many disabl9d vehicles were recovered, and the snow plows, dozers and graders were 
1n use coni;.inually to keep the assigned roads open, · 

&amdrl.le, the 1st Battalion spent part of its time preparing defensive posi
tions and preparing bridges for demolition. The road work was made difficult the 
last part of ,January because of the thaw, The snmr posts were now engageq in pul
ling vehicles out of the mud, C!1 22 Februe..ry, the regiment (less the 2nd Battalion) 
moved Jt rni],es west of Pisa to the Puninsular Base Section Staging area 13, to 
train in river operatiops, Company "A" of the 15.54th Heavy Ponton Battalion .and 
6 Brockway trucks with equipment and crews from the 1029th Engineer Treadway, Bridge 
Company were attached to the regiment for duty, · · 

On ~ March 1945, the 39th Engineer Combat R giment was reorganized and rede
signated tile 39th Engineer Combat Group. The lst Battalion of the regiment was 
named the 404th Engineer Combat Battalion and the 2nd Battalion the 643rd Engineer 
CCI!lbat Battalion. The 64Jrd remained in· the II Corps area uhtil 28 March, when 
the battalion moved down to join the rest of the 39th Group at the .Arno River near 
Pisa for river crossing training. 

The 404th, at the training area west of Pisa, trained with the 25 ton ponton 
,raft, the infantry support raft, tlle stormboat, the assault boat and tile Quonset 
barge, When finished wi til training, a night problem was staged on 19 March. The 
three letter companies of th~ 404th transported a mock infantry assault task force, 
consisting of the remainder of the regiment across the Arno River, The training 
completed, the 39th Engineer Combat Group, with attached troops, was prepared to 
train the J37th and JJ8th Infantry Canbat Teams, · 

SECTI~ VII 
The Tactical Situation 

April brought the attack that ended the war in Ita..'J_y, - An engagement on the 
Ccmacchio split on 2 April raised the curtain, Three days later, the 92nd Div, 
drove into German positions in the coastal area. &ssa was taken, then Carrara, 
the marble town. lli April 9, the Eighth Army, which had beeh slowly advancing for 
same time, int(lnsified its attack. Ch 14 April, IV Corps launched the beginning 
of the main 5th Army assault 'towards Vergato, II Corps jumped off 48 hours later, 
The line-up for the attack was as follows: 

IV Corps 1st Armored Division 

II Corps 

10th Motmtain Division· 
Brazilian Expeditionary Force 

6th South African Armored Division 
88th Infantry Division 
)4th Infantry Division 
91st Infantry Division 

Fifth Army - 92nd Infantry Division 
442nd Regimental C,dmbat Toam 

As the attack progressed, the 85th Division was c~tted in the center of the 
line in the IV Corps sector. Tho Germans retreated, fighting fJVery inch, Beyond 
Verga to, the 5th Aney made better pr o~;ress as it r eached the downward slopes of 
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the Appennines. <n. 20 April, Bologna feU. 
Bologna had been the goal. of the September attack. It had rems.ined wi~ sight 

of the Americans all winter. , Its capture opened up a new and enti~ly different 
phase of the Italian campaign. Deprived of their mountain defenses, the Germans 
were forced to shift their retreat into high gear. The Po Valley rOAd net was so 
large it was impossible to do much effective cratering or bridge demolition, 
Finally, the withdrawal became a rout. All of the bridges aver the Po had been 
destroyed by the Allied Air Force and many Germans and vast amounts of German equip-
ment were stranded on the river's south bank • · 

The first orossing of the Po by the 5th Army took place on 24 April at San Ben
edetto against · ooJ.y ndnor resistance. In the western Appennines, the Germans pul
led out to avoid being trapped and La Spezia was occupied without opposition •. Fol
lowing the crippling losses sustained by the enemy before and during the river cros
sing, swift Allied thrusts were made to Verno, Brescia and Bergamo. The enenzy
forces were decisively spli:t. The Germans were unable to muster enough force to 
try even a tempora.ry stand in their well prepllred posi lions along the Adige River, 

There was nothing for the enemy to do now but surrendera full, final uncondition
al surrender of all German and Italian armies in Italy and .the Austrian Tyrol, The 
possibility of a last-ditch stand in the Alps had been eliminated, 

The surrender in Ita.ly came ,on 2 May 1945. To the dirty, unshaven, dog-tired 
veterans of the Italian CampAign, Victory Day for all Europe (8 May) was only an 
anti-climax, 

The entire 39th Engineer Combat Group, commanded by Colonel Thomas C. Green, 
spent the first days of April at the ·. Peninsular Base Section Staging Area IJ near 
Pisa, training for river ·crossing. On 7 April, the 4o4th Combat Battalion returned 
to Castiglione in the II Corps sector, to be followed by the 64Jrd Combat Battalion 
and )9th Engineer Group Headquarters on 1) April. The remainder of the month was 
a series of long mCNes, 

At the Po, the 64Jrd Battalion crossed the 88th Division and 757th Tank Bat
talion at Ostiglia by Quonset barges, and infantry support rafts, liDtil the bridge 
by the !69th Battalitrn was constructed. An infantry support raft was built with
out clamps or . side rails using rope and twenty-penny nails. This raft held up for 
six days and carried jeeps and H· ton trucks. 

The 6th South African Division was crossed at Sennide, aided by Company "A" of 
the 64Jrd Battalion. The 404th Battalion crossed the J62nd Regiment, 91st Division 
using single and double assault boats. Troops crossed were supported by DUKW' s. 
LVT' s and infantry support rafts. Company ••A'' of the 4-04th was attached to the 
1108th Group for barge operation at S. Benetto. 

On the Adige River, the 64Jrd Battalion helped cross the 88th Di~sion near s. 
GiCNanni south of Verona. <Xla Class JO raft was made out of captured enemy material 
with prisoner of war labor, Vehicles were carried on Italian · ferries and German 
barges powered by DUKW' s ._ The 404th Battalion supported the )16th Engineers again 
and opera~ed rafts for the 91st Division's crossing of the Adige. 

On 2 May, the J9th Group moved frcm .Vicenza to Bassano, and after . one day there, 
went on to Fonasco. By 6 May, it was at Trento. · 

After the Adige River was passed, the main work was opening up the routes of 
supply in northern Italy. <Xle Bailey bridge was built near Bassano, 150 yards frcm 
the river, and rolled dowr a narrow road with only one-inch clearance to tee 
launching site. The other half of the same bridge was built in place and not 
launched at all. 

On the termination of the British Increment's attachment to Engineer Head
quarters, Lt, Col. B. B. Smith wroter "The closing days of the section lolere chiefly 
occupied in preparing histories and reports for various headquarters, and in de
str~g evidence of many· crimes committed in the name of operational necessity of 
maintaining the closest possible liaison with the American staff. It would have 
been impossible to secure any degree of coordinateri effort between British and 
American engineer troops qad the staff not worked as an integral part of the en
gineer Headquarters." 
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After the end of the war, the Adjutant General of 5th Army released figures of 
Engineer casualities incurred since the landing at Salerno, The following figures 
include both officers and enlisted menz 

Killed in action 
Died from injuries received in action 
Non- battle deaths 

- Total killed • • • • • • • • 
Seriously wounded in action 
Lightly wounded in action 

Total wounded • • • • • • • 
Taken Prisoner of War 
~ssin g in action 

Total casualties 

597 
140 
...2!± 
831 
786 

1,860 
2 646 , 

36 
30 



PICK AND SHOVEL BOYS 
r.c.~vS:'\'I' ENtL.~JEERS Pf.:t.FORJvl DOUBLE DUTY IN SICILY 

'r.1T:i A.:MZRICAH FORCES IN SICILY-- With ~n ever steady flow of American troops 
pouring into the island the combat engineers have resumed their jobs of dealing ~rnth 
the mine m8nace and repairing the d~~nge done by enemy demolitions, But f or f oux days 
a"~er la~±ing in the first wave of the invasion they were frontline fighters. 

!1ot that mixing it with the Bodle is new to them; they are tra..ined. to figh t and 
e~ch man is expected to be an expert with the rifle as with the bulldozer, as ru €
ged with the antitank gun as with the pneumatic drill, they are proud of their title
c cmbat engineers . 

WITH T:lli RANGSRS 

A detailed acc ount vias revealed of ho~rr one oc:.ttalion of J9:.h combat engineE: rs, 
commanded by haj . St.anl ey ~-J . Dziu'oa:1, ·..:ost Poi"!+, t:rc.dua..te n.nd native of Yo!"'J<:ers, I': .Y. 
uent in >-ri th the Rn.~ge rs at Gela a.nd ~ought s:'. c.e by sic.e \'."".l. th them until the ir,i tial 
success of the operation hd.d been assurd . • In :our days of ::'ighting this outfit 
knocked out six madiu:n ":. 'o.nks 1.-Ji th their li f"ht 2.nti tan1< guns 211d rifle gren~des an::i 
f orced s oma JO othe r mediums to turi1 av'D.Y lro:Ti :.hsir objecti ·,·es. In the first two 
da;ys al one tl:.e conba'S engineers captured l''IO:'G than 800 p:>:::~oners. 

l.Jnfortu"lately the r 0 waro no Yar cmre s:f~oncents with this outfit during their days 
of co:1b2.t and there:ore the fightinr; devdc of t!-lese Yanks are only recorded in the 
diar~r of the batt2.lion adjuto.nt, 1st. Lt. Carl J. Ster~1er. of Evanston, Ill. But even 
the b?.re fE.cts uritter. in c old miljtary -:orr.!s tell a story of heroic br<>.very that was 
not e::cee::!e::i ac~:;-vr:-1e~e along tho SiciliC'n c 'Ja .:,t th'l.t g-.ccy daw:'l of July 10. 
Here is t hc:t st cr;v: 

PHISW:cRS 

"Sgt. E2.r ol d Gilbert of l"~c:.nchestor, I(r ,: T 'JC k eicht pd.s oners, 2-ncluding two of
fic e: rs, out of a pillbox at GBJ.~, This pilltc:: h P.d. '?roviously helc'. up two companies, 

"Lt. D9e Baker, FairvieH, OkJ.ah o.!11a: Kn oc 1cod out a t<mk in the streets of Gela, 
His crew ~r:ere Cpl. Gecrge i32.ke:-, of !:.'est Vi:rp::-Ji .-9. ; Cpl. Paul v.'ashburn, Loganspcrt, Pa. 
P..rt, Arthur Clifton, Bryan, Ohio: Pvt" 012..f R:mda.hl~ CnnJp B!'idge, Hisconsin; and 
Pvt. Her-ry Pine of Orbis onda, Pa. 

"Lt, Chestes Misie wicz., of Gra.nd P.apids, r-'ich,, co~anded six half-tracks which on 
the second d2.y ad'.ranced in the face of heavy mortars and mobile artillery, over-run
ning I tal:. an p osi ti OnE' 2.nd r ouniing up c ('~8 500 :;_)risoners, On the third they rounde:l 
up anothel' JOO of the enemy. 

"Cpl. Lester C. Hoff!1m, of S211 .AJ1tonio, 'l'ex&s, single handedly stormed a pill box 
capt'll.!'ing its ~:--eT..; of five ani all their supplies; S 0 Sgt. James Payne, of Owensb'.'!rO, 
Ky.; anc F:c. John R. Serrin, of Kokomo, Ind. took over an enemy 75~t"J. field p2.ece 
and three priso;1ers 1 killing one 1-.her. he t.cied to escape, 

J • F • 

COPIED FROH TBE STARS AND STRIPES WEE.IC~, dated Saturday, August 14-, 194-J 

(1::1 poss9Gsion of Arthur Clifton~ B1ya~. Ohio) 



39th Co1nbat E1tgrs. Act 
As· lnf. In ErrtergeJlcy 
WITH THE 5TH ARMY, Jan. 29-When the history of the 

Italian campaign is written with full attention to the !actors 
contributing to its success units Uke the 39th Engineer Combat 
Regiment wtli gain additional laurels. 

The organization ·IB more than a construction unit. It is 
a double-threat outfit that can buUd bridges, repair roads, per
form all other normal engineer functions, and then do a tum 
B.B infantry. Currently, it is keeping Highway 65 open. This 1s 
the route which serpentine~+-------------
~hrough the Apennines between 
Florence and Bologna and which 
suffered the ravages o! combat 
before undergoing attac.ks by 
§POW and sleet ' 

The task of keeping Route 65 
open climaxes two years of front
line engin~"rln~ and Infantry serv
ice for the 39th Engineers. For 
their many accomplishments. they 
have won commendations from two 
armies. a rorps and three Infantry 
divisions. Commanded by Col. 
Thomas E Green of Austin. Texas, 
the 39th En~neers functlorn>d as 
line infantrymen on three Medi
terranean beachh'Ollds In addition 
to their other duties with bull
dozers, picks and shovels. 

DULL TASKS 
For several months a!ter land

ing at Oran. Algeria, during Janu
ary, 1943. the regiment fulfilled 
prosaic assi«nments in Algeria and 
Moroc..::o. but in July of thaf year 
It received an Infantry mission. 
The rc'Timent·~ 1 ~t Battalion landed 

V-4 Is Real Thing, 
Swedish Reports Say 

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 29 <APJ
Reports published here that a 
refugee German who claimed to 
be a V weapon ens;lneer gave 
S'01;ed1sh authxitles detalls about 
the all<'ged Nazi V-4 projecUle 
intended to strike against Amer
Ica were conClrmed today by the 
official Swedish news agency. 
Later, an authorized spokesman 
said that he was no lon-ser In 
Sweden, "but has disappeared 
eastward" 

One Swedish newspaper car
ried the story that the engineer 
was Professor Hartmann, one of· 
Hitler's outstanding armor ex
perts. whn supposedly came to 
Sweden after clashing with high 
Nazis. 

with the Rangers on D-day at 
Gela, Sicily, and soon was Joined among the first troops to enter the 
by the other two battalions. The destroyed port of Piombino, which 
regiment cleared six mlneflelds. they opened In four days and op
built 97 bypasses and shoved rub- erated for 30 days before return
ble from «even towns during the 
38-day rampalgn . ing to more familiar tasks-in the 

At Salerno. the 1st Battalion front llr.es. 

Captain James Eubanks of Bronte, Texas soothes th 
nerves oi Uncle Bud II who didn't cotton to the ori 
tempered rooster even though it was stuffed. Helping 
tain, who smuggled the mascot of the "Fighting Cock 
roll into the country, are S-Sgt. Salyatore E. Noto of I 

and T-S,t. Charles J. Schlemmer of New York ( 

was aga!r employed as infantry, Moving up to Florence after 
partlr:ioatin:; In the bitter beach- clearing the road from Prato. the s 
head flghtin~ and sutsequent ac- 39th threw a 410-foot Salley Bridge or• Of A Gz·n Of A Roo. 
tlon . The other two thirds of the across the Arno while Germans ., ., 
regiment 1oined . the 5th Army In were still holding the n0rthern half 
time for the first crossing of the of the city. Built under shellflre Ca.rrl·es On .57t1t's Tral 
Volturno River. Assault bOats car- In five days. this bridge is still . 
rying the attacldng 3d Infantry in use. 
~t,.,\..<;W.~ 111ere piloted across the Col. Green's men kept Route 65 
Volturno oy the 39th Enctneers o~n while the Gothic Line wa~ 
who also built one of the first being pierced and surmounted WITH THE 57TH FIGHTER -C rations and frutt 
treadway brido:es across this !ire- many maintenance difficulties. GROUP, Jll.I'. 29-Uncle Bud ll officers managed to s< 
swept, swift-flowing stream. When the upper route washed out came home today the gift of Hal Uncle Bud n has air 
ft,In thed 1M94

1
3 wlnterthdrlve tO V«;n- ~ ~~e,11~Pl;~ ~d3~:!~~~~!J~ P. Monahan, Sr.' of Lake Placid. himself a "Fighting 

... ro an !!nano e unit mam- • . N y 1 ~· f his h · tained a Uvel ch d 1 f b 'd in less than a day. Wadmg tn · ., n mC! ... "ry o son w o first offlctal act upon 
lluilding mlnl-s.,~e:pl';,: ~nd z;: . g;;- mud and ley wat~r t.o bJs ~s, B- ),_wllB killed r; :...t,jr.;:- wi~ the "Fif;bt.- P-rat1& wa.s _t~~ a.. .n. 
~n~ <.( damaged routes abreasr;' of Sgt. Miltvti 6 . noobS of etrolt mg COCKSY .'::n W::Wt;... . ~ Ul"!! · tcnen. -
the advancing 5th Army Infantry- dt.re{;ted his platoon in another op- Like his ~"""".'!e!'5llle-O~ Bud At the officers club, 
men. · eration in constructing a two-way is cocky, lll-tempered, f!ghtmg son- traduced to Uncle Buc 

ttmber ,trestle bridge beneath a of-a-gun of a rooster and that's believed by members o 
ACTED AS INFA:!\"TR.Y treadway brld-se, employing an en- the way the boys like him. ron to be the "mea 

The regiment again played an tlre!y original and Ingenious When Col. Phil Cochran former alive," monnted In a f 
infantry role on the radio beach- method of switching bridges. As commander of the "Fighttn'g Cock" in a glass cage. The 
head where It landed on Jan. 24, a result, vital traffic was stopped Squadron asked Milt CanUf, creator Immediately lashed ot: 
1944 It held the right flank along only for a matter of minutes. of ''Terry and the Pirates," to truder with his long Sl 
the Mussolinl Canal until relieved The records kept by Maj. Grant design the original Uncle Bud, he to be pulled away from 
by the 1st Special Service Force. K. Borg of Salt Lake City, real- said, "1 don't care what you come Said one pilot. "He's 
Reverting to engineer duties again. mental 8-3, show that the 39th up with, Milt, just so long as he's that Old Bud himself. 
It strun~ 90 miles of concertina Engineers have to their credit, In a fighting son of a gun." 
and planted a belt of 40.000 mines Italy alone. 125 bridges, 77 by- Caniff chose the roooter, and 
whlle the Krauts shelled and pot-· passes, 123 culverts, 24 major road- Uncle Bud the First came overseas 
shotted them from nearby p061- blocks. 7 airstrips and one floating with the squadron and followed It 
tlons. During one of many clashes footbridge-along with approxi- from the hectic days of the North 
with enemy patrols, 1st Lt. Stephen mately 450 Purple Hearts. African campaign until he was 
B. Sydllk of Dearborn. Mich., and killed by a jeep last September. Lt. 

Prosecution Ask 
In Bulgar Regt 

11. party ot engineers liquidated 10 Col. Gilbert 0. Wymond or Detroit, 
Germans and !reed two <.aptured New Gove' rnor General the squadron's present commander SOFIA. Jan. 29-TI comrades. wrote to CanUf and asked him u; tence was demanded 

aundozt'rs of the ~9th helped to Arr'tves In AusJrall'a assist in nnding a replacement. prosecutor today at th ca .,_ th bea hh Canl!! passed tne plea along to mer Bulgarian Regent 
rve new roaw:. at e c eads. the readers of h1s comic strip and~ Bogdan Ftlcv and G 

One bulldozer operator, Pvt. Rlch- from the theusands of replies re- Mefchov. aU clrtrQ5er:i 
' ~~ .. ~ter~~~ tJ:! wo~:~~~ SYDNEY, Jan. 2~The Duke of ceived, he chose that ot Monahan,\.\'\~ ~1,.\.~l. l.n!~t:.I'.Sts. 

ture a patrol of 17 Germans woo Gloucester hM arr.ved tn Australia Sr., who a-ll:eC. that he be allowed many. 
crawled too close to the engineer- ~tall:!. U~~ls duties as Governor to sponsor tbe rooster 1n memory The prosecution a. 
lng project. Another of the unit's ner · e Minister John CUr- of his son. !k. 4«.Q.z -"!!'.a/~~ La< 
accompllshmomts at the bsach tin announced today. Republic Aviation Corp., whose ll!ters Ivan Bagrlan 
head was the construction of ~ The Duke. the Duchess and their P-47s the '.'Fighting Cocks" fly •n General Russen and 
80-foot Bailey Bridge acr06B a children made the trlp from Eng- combat. obtained the rooster and anov, as well as Slav 
---• •- •ha ''f'"'tnrv•• area In land in a passenger liner carrying at a mldafternoon ceremony during who died recently. 

Auo:t.T'AJtsu, IIJld New Zealand troops the employees' rest period, Monahan The pl"'Secutlon ba! 
. • ·~- .. ,__. ...._ f"'nn~" R'AV OD the BCCUSQtiCD th1 


